
Advertising help - Re-implement paid advertising opportunities

Assistant treasurer - Assist the Treasurer with monthly duties.

Board of Directors - Each Board member oversees a different area of YHSA (Communications, Small Groups, Events,
Membership, Outreach, Resources), and attends monthly board meetings.

Cap and gown closet organizer - Receive donations of caps and gowns and arrange pickup or delivery for members
who request items. (Everything fits in one small bin)

Coffee crate organizer - Provide coffee and light refreshments at various YHSA events as you are available. All
supplies provided.

Facilities organizer - Maintain a list of facilities used by YHSA and make facility requests as needed for outreach
activities. Can be done via email.

Field Day coordinator - Plan and implement Field Day with the help of other volunteers.

Field Day volunteer - Help with planning or implementing Field Day, normally held in May or June.

Fundraising organizer - Become familiar with the self-sustaining fundraiser programs we are a part of (Examples:
Box Tops, Rutter’s Rewards, etc.) and share information with members.

Graduation organizer - Organize and host graduation with the help of graduation committee.

Graduation committee - Help graduation organizer plan the graduation ceremony, usually held in June.

Graduation helper - Help with graduation setup, teardown, decorating, or another need.

Homeschool Day helper - Help with Homeschool Day (a community outreach including curriculum sale, seminars, etc.
usually in August) with setup, cleanup, decorating, or other needs.

HSLDA liaison - Share HSLDA information with our members. Order materials from HSLDA when needed and update
our account with them once a year. Must be an HSLDA member.

Member picnic organizer - Organize and host the member picnic, usually held in September, at a local park (Funds
provided)

Member picnic helper - Assist with picnic setup or cleanup or another need.

Other administrative help - Help with behind-the-scenes administrative items such as making copies, working with
documents, emailing people, sending out surveys, or other needs.

Soccer Coach - Coach a soccer team (fall and/or spring season)

Soccer club assistant - Help with registration, administration, jersey orders, or another need.

Spring Formal chaperone - Be a chaperone at the Spring Formal, normally held in late April. Meal provided during the
event.

Support group leader - Host a support group either in your home or at another location once per month or less.



Teen dance chaperone - Be a chaperone at the Fall Teen dance, normally held in late October. Refreshments
provided during the event.

Treasurer trainee - Train with our current Treasurer to take over as Treasurer in 2025.

Volunteer coordinator - Maintain a list of volunteers, advertise volunteer needs, post Volunteer of the Month info to the
website.


